
AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT 
PUBLIC DEFENDER OF THE COUNTY OF MONTEREY 

The provisions of this AMENDMENT "No. 1" to the Agreement - Public Defender 
of the County of Monterey between the County of Monterey and Susan Chapman 
executed December 16, 2016, (the "Agreement") are hereby entered into between 
County and Susan Chapman. 

RECITALS: 

WHEREAS, the County and Ms. Susan Chapman entered into the Agreement 
setting forth the mutual covenants and conditions for employment of Ms. Chapman as 
Public Defender; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors conducted scheduled performance 
evaluations of Ms. Chapman and recommended adjustment of compensation and terms 
in conformance with the provisions of the Agreement; 

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties agree to further amend the Agreement as 
follows: 

1. Amend section 1. Term, to read in its entirety as follows: 

1 Term. The term of employment shall commence December 24, 2016 and 
continue from February 27, 2018 for five years, up to and including 
February 26, 2023, unless otherwise terminated under the provisions set 
forth in the Agreement. 

2. Amend Section 2.D. Scope of Work/Job Duties, to add the following 
language: 

The Board of Supervisors and Employee shall develop and agree upon a set 
of Performance Metrics for the position of Public Defender, setting forth clear 
and measurable performance parameters for management of the Office of the 
Public Defender, and effective execution of the statutory duties of the Office. 
The Performance Metrics shall be included in this contract by reference and 
may be amended from time to time by mutual agreement of the parties. 

3. Amend Section 2. G. Compensation and Benefits, to add the following 
language: 

Effective the first full pay period after February 27, 2018, Employee is 
advanced and compensated at Step 4 of the current Public Defender Salary 



Schedule. With continued acceptable performance as evaluated by the 
Board of Supervisors, two years after initial employment date, Employee will 
be advanced to Step 5 of the Public Defender Salary Schedule, effective the 
first full pay period after December 24, 2018. Thereafter, Employee shall be 
eligible for step increases in two-year increments, up to Step 7, with 
continued acceptable performance as evaluated by the Board of Supervisors. 
Such salary shall be payable in the same manner and at the same time as 
salary payments are made to other Unit Y County employees. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have executed this Amendment No. 
1 to the Agreement as of the day and year written below: 

COUNTY OF MONTEREY 

h · man 
onterey County Board of Supervisors 

Date: ~\?..-If:> 

!)--61-1 ~ i.lo. 1 l 

Susan Chapman 

Date: 2 - r2 / - / 5l 



EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT 

THIS EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT ("Agreement") is entered into as of the 
date set forth below by and between the COUNTY of MONTEREY ("County" or 
"Employer") and Susan Chapman ("Employee"). 

By execution of this Agreement, Susan Chapman is hereby appointed Public 
Defender of Monterey County pursuant to the laws of the State of California and the 
Monterey County Code. 

I. Igm. The tenn of employment shall commence on December 24, 2016 and 
continue until tenninated as set forth below. 

2. Terms and Conditions. Reference in this Agreement to the letters below shalJ be 
to the infonnation set forth foJJowing each letter. 

A. Name of employee: Susan Chapman 

B. Department: Public Defender 

C. County Job Title: Public Defender 

D. Scope of Work/Job Duties: Perfonn all duties and functions expected of 
a Public Defender within the best practices of the industry and under the 
laws of the State of California and the Jaws of the United States. 
Employee recognizes that the position of Monterey County Public 
Def ender is high profile with the expectation that she will meet the highest 
professional and ethical standards. 

E. Hiring AuthorJty/Management/Evaluations: Pursuant to State law and 
County Code, Employee is appointed by the Board of Supervisors. 
Management and Supervision of Employee will be by the Board of 
Supervisors, and the County Administrative Officer and his Assistant. 
The parties recognize that Employee is an Attorney-at-Law with 
individual clients with whom she has an attorney-client relationship. 
However, this relationship does not preclude inquiry and management by 
the Employer into Employee's management of and the practices of the 
Public Defender Office. 

F. At-Will Status of Employee: In executing this Agreement, Employee 
specifically acknowledges that her employment status pursuant to this 
Agreement, State law and the County Code is "At-Will,'' subject only to 
the terms and conditions contained or specifically referenced herein. It is 
expressly agreed by the parties hereto that no work, act, commission or 
omission of the Employee or Employer shall be construed to make or 
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render Employee's status anything but "At Will." "At-will" means seaving 
at the pleasure of the Board of Supervisors which service and employment 
may be tenninated at any time, for any reason or for no reason. 

G. Compensation and Benefits: Effective December 24, 2016, Employee is 
hired as Monterey County Public Defender at Step 3 of the current Public 
Defender salary range as set forth in the County Salary Schedule. 
Employee is entitled to the same benefits, step increases, and salary 
increases as other "Y" unit County employees. Employee recognizes that 
she is a fuJJ-time. executive level employee expected to work nonnal 
business hours and that she wiU often work in excess of normal business 
hours without additional compensation. 

H. Dlscrimlnadon, Sexual Harasament, Workplace Violence and Other 
County PoUcles: The Employer has policies that prohibit discrimination 
in any of its forms, including sexual harassment. and which forbids 
violence in the workplace or anywhere else having a nexus with the 
workplace. Employee's signature on this Agreement constitutes 
Employee's promise to become and remain infonned regarding such 
policies, and to fully comply therewith. Employee shall comply with all 
County regulations, ordinances, policies, and procedures, as adopted or 
amended from time to time, whether referenced in this Agreement or not. 

I. Termination by Notice: Either party may tmninate Employee's 
employment in its/her sole discretion, without cause or penalty, and 
conditioned only upon written notice by one to the other; tennination may 
be effective immediately upon notice. 

J. Severance Payment: In recognition that the employment status herein is 
"At-WiJJ" with no right to pennanent employment and therefore can be 
terminated at any time and for any reason and/or no reason, Employer and 
Employee agree that upon termination of Employee by County, Employee 
shall be paid a sum equal to six months (180 days) salary without benefits 
("Severance Payment"). Employee recognizes that under no 
circumstances shall she be entitled to any compensation upon tennination 
except for said Severance Payment. Employer and Employee also agree 
that the Severance Payment shall not be due and payable to Employee if 
she is tenninated by County for malfeasance, violation of law or unethical 
behavior. Employee recognizes that the Severance Payment shall not be 
payable to Employee if she tenninates this Agreement. 

K. Outside Employment: No outside employment shall be undertaken by 
Employee which does or may present a conflict of interest, or which has or 
may have the appearance of a conflict of interests with the duties and 
obligations of the Employee under the provisions of this Agreement. No 
outside employment may be undertaken without consent of the Board of 
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Supervisors. Recognizing that Employee currently operates a law firm 
with clients, Employee may spend time until January 31, 2017, removing 
herself as attorney of record or otheiwise resolving her current cases as 
long such efforts do not interfere with her full-time duties as Public 
Defender, no work is done with County resources, no work is done on 
County premises, and such work does not present a conflict of interest 
with her duties as Public Defender or with the Office of the Public 
Defender's clients. 

L. Conflicts of Interest: The parties recognize that Employee fonnerly 
provided indigent criminal defense services to clients of the Alternate 
Defender Office, and that she recently served as Interim Chief Alternate 
Defender. The clients of the Alternate Defender's Office that Employee 
represented have conflicting positions with some of the clients of the 
Public Defender's Office. Employee will ensure that she resolves 
potential conflicts between her fonner Alternate Defender Office's clients 
and the clients of the Public Defender's Office in accordance with 
governing law and the ethics rules of the State Bar of California. 
Employee will comply with ethical requirements in a manner that ensures 
criminal defendants are protected as required by Jaw and ethics rules; 
Employee shall manage compliance with ethical requirements in a manner 
that minimizes disruption to the operations of the Public Defender's Office. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this day and year 
written below. 

Dated: December/, 2016 

Dated: December~. 2016 

Rebecc M. Ceniceros 
Deputy Coie1ty Counsel 

L.J-U,-,/ lt ( 

. , ·, , 

//' 7, ,--;·'i-~ .! . ,.· ,,,../, ~ ,/ 

By:* llh·'_~)l/ll(Uf 
Jane Parker, Chair 

1>·· 
By: . ~Ac . .u-

~~apman 
/ 

I./ 
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EMPLOYEE BENEFIT SUMMARY 
UNITY 

Safety & Non-Safety Executive Management 

r•ydays: BiweelcJy on Fridays 

r1oatia11 Holiday: I day per calendar )'ear 

Prolasiolllll Leave: 10 da)'s per calendar year 

raldl.fave: 
Type of Paid Leave: Annual Leave 

Years of Completed Continuous County Service 

Zero to 2 years 
Aller2 yc,n 
Aller6yean 
After 10 ycan 
After 15 years 
After 18 years 
After 20 yem 
After 2, )'ears 

Accrual 

23 days 
2S days 
27days 
30days 
32 days 
33 days 
34 days 
37 days 

Accrual Meximum: 
CuhOul: 

asohoura 
Up to 160 hoWll per calendar year 

Holidays: IO paid holidays plus Christmas Eve when Deci:mber 24• 
foils M a Monday· Thursday. 

Monthly £1;poase Allowance: $S4. I 7 for Depar1inent Hem classes 
;ind S45.B4 fbr aU other V unit c:lmes. 

Automobile Allowance: S37S per month 

Profeuloaal Development Stipend: S400 per calendar year 

Health Jaaurance: Available to eligible employee, and dcpondenls. 
Cafeteria style benefit plan is available offering a variety of pre• and 
post•tax options including hoallh, dental, and vision Insurance, nnd 
privale supplemental insu11.11ce policies. Covc:111&e is effective the 111 

oflhe month following hire date. Elective county contributlons (flex 
credias) vary. Access to, and use of, flexible credits IJ continpnl 
upon employee enrollment Into a medical plan. Retiree coverage 
available. 

Medjcql· CulPERS Health tnsurancc Program 
• Pn:fared Provider Organization {PPO) 
• Exclusive Provider Organization (EPO) 
• Heallh Maintenance Organization (HMO) 

Dental; Pacjfjc Health Alliance 
$2,000 annual max. per covered person 
S 1,500 lifetime ffl,8)(. orthodontia benefit per covered 
person 

Vjslon; Yiaillo Service ei,o cvsr1 
• Exam, lcnsca, and frames available every 12 months 
• Compuler vision glasses available, subjed lO cllgibillty 

Unit Y -Benefit Summary Sheer 02/2016 
County orMon~rey, Human Resources/Central Bcnefi11 

Life lnHl"llnct1: $.S0,000 Tern, Life 

Haith Flexible Spending Accounts: 
• Employee may contribute up Lo $2,550 annuoJly, on a pre

tax basis, 10 the Acxi>le Spendina Account (FSA) 
• Employee may contribute up I.a SS,000 annually, on a pre• 

tax basis, to the Dependent Care A11istance Program 
(DECAP) 

R"iremenc Pflln: C,Hfomip sg11e evbli9 EDU?loyees' &limnsut 
SysJPQ (QIPERSI Up to 4 yean or mllit.vy service orcdies available at 
employce'1 c,cpe111e. CalPERS will have final dc:tennination of Clinic 
vs. PEPRA mombership. 

PEPRA Safely Member 
Employee Cost 
Final CompellSlllion 

Oalllc Safely "fembcr 
Employee Cost 
Final compensation 
(!,ired plior IO 111'/I I) 

Classic Safety Member 
Employee Cost 
Final compensation 
(hired b41wcc1111/5/11·12131112) 

Misc. PEPRA Member 
Employee Share of Cost 
(Ill ol'_l .,..11 n detmained by CalPERS) 
Final Compensation 

Misc. Cl•nic Member 
Employee Share of Cost 
Pinal compensation 

Social Sec:urlt)' ror Safety Employeca: No 

Social Securilr for Non.Safely Employees: Yes• 

MedlCare: Yes 

2.7%@.S7 
10% 
Three Year Average 

3%@50 
9% 
Sin&le Highest Year 

3%@.SS 
9% 
Three Year Average 

2%@62 
6.25% 

Three Year AvCJllge 

2%@5S 
7% 
Single Highest Year 

Disability: County paid UNUM Disability Insurance 

Deferred Compensatioa 4ST(b) Plaa: Yes 

l'l.liASt: !\'On:: 'f11c lnrornualion llllted 11bo1·e la lnteodrd 10 11ro1·klt • 
acnend umnuary or fleOC1n111 nvailablf 111 Monferey Co11n1y en,ployeu 
and 15 •ot lqc•II) blndln11, The bcnen11 lo wblc• 1n l1dh-ld1111I i, 
enlllk'II v11r, depe11dl11t1 on ba1111&l11m1 unit, Conlacl lhe C:r11ral 
lkatfflli l)h·Wo• Ml 831-7ll~llUIM li11· Mcldlllo1111l lnfh1·11111li<1H. 

•Wntrr Re1111un•e A1,1r11cy IWRAJ employer~ Ir hln.'tl dllrr 11r or••td lrt 
prior lo 01/011.WI I. 


